Wisconsin school safety voucher program
Supporting Wisconsin and school security improvements

How this voucher works with three easy steps:

1. Present this voucher to your door hardware supplier (Locksmith, Security Integrator, or Door Distributor)
2. Provide the School’s Security Funding grant plans to your hardware supplier for details on what to quote
3. Supplier will provide you special pricing for security products to better secure your school (Locks, Exit Devices, Electronic Access Control Products and more)

Improving school security:

**VON DUPRIN.** 98/99 series | Perimeter door exit devices

**Schlage.** New classroom locks | Rekeying with a patented key system

For additional details, please call your local Allegion Representative at 877.282.1721

About Allegion

Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.